
is a place for community-based learning and 
action to create 
environmentally beneficial,
socially just, 
economically satisfying, 
culturally enriching and 
spiritually nurturing ways of living together.



Notes from today will be 
emailed to you.

http://www.ceres.org.au/


Ceres Global – who we are…
CERES Global is a community development project of CERES 
environmental park

• Established 2004

• Fostering community to community connections 

• Building cross cultural friendships

• Working with international groups towards global equity and 
sustainability 

• Sharing skills and knowledge 



Ceres Global – why do we do it

“Encourage a better world through harnessing connections and building cross 
cultural friendships, sharing ideas, skills and experiences and creating 
understanding between people from diverse backgrounds”



Timor Leste
27th June – 11th July 

Through a mix of discussions, site visits and practical hands on 

experience, we will be introduced to local farmers and permaculture 
practitioners carrying out traditional agriculture, which naturally 

embeds cultural and ecological principles. We will gain a first hand 
impression of some of the important food security and sustainable 
development challenges facing this very young independent nation.



Timor Leste
27th June – 11th July 

Our engagements with communities are based on the 
principles of mutual learning and respect. By running this trip, 

we hope to equip our participants with the confidence to 
engage with Timor Leste in their own right, building friendships 
at the same time as engaging in dialogue, activities and sharing 

of the permaculture ethos with the local community. An 
opportunity for all involved to become part of the growing 

movement of people dedicated to creating positive change for 
themselves, their communities and the environment through 

ecological based solutions.









Our Key Partner Organisations: 

• Friends of Aileu
• Ego Lemos & Permatil
• Aileu Resource and Training Centre 

and the Aileu Science and Technology 
Institute (ARTC)

• naTerra
• Mercy Coprs
• HAIM Health
• Wild Timor Coffee
• Leublora Green School



Day 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

26th 27th 28th 29th 30th 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th

Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun Mon Tues Wed

7:30am
Breakfast at 

Accom in Aileu

Breakfast at 

Accom in Aileu

Breakfast at 

Accom in Aileu

Breakfast at Accom 

in Aileu

Breakfast at 

Accom in Aileu

Breakfast at Accom 

in Aileu

Breakfast at 

Accom in 

Maubisse

Breakfast at 

Accom in 

Maubisse

Breakfast in Dili Breakfast in Dili Breakfast in Dili
Breakfast at 

Barry's

Breakfast at 

Barry's

Breakfast at the 

nunnery

12:30-

1:30pm
Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch in Maubisse

Lunch in 

Maubisse
Lunch at SPC Lunch at NaTerra lunch on the Ferry Lunch at Barry's Boat back to Dili

Evening     

5-6pm

Evening reflection 

and planning 

session

Evening reflection 

and discussion

Afternoon tea at the 

Pousada

Evening at 

Esplanada

6-7pm

Evening 

dinner at 

Project 

Montania

Evening dinner 

at Project 

Montania

Evening dinner at 

Project Montania

Evening dinner at 

Project Montania

Evening dinner at 

Project Montania

Evening dinner 

at Project 

Montania

Evening dinner in 

town (pre booked)

Evening dinner in 

town (pre booked)

Dinner at 

Esplanada
Drive back to Dili Dinner at Barry's Dinner at Barry's

Dinner at 

Barry's

Dinner at 

Castaways

Overnight: Transit Aileu Aileu Aileu Aileu Aileu Aileu Maubisse Maubisse Dili Dili A'tauro A'tauro A'tauro Dili

meetup with Ego 

to check out Aileu 

school gardens 

site - plan for 

Monday meetup

Morning intro to 

A'tauro

Afternoon 

meeting with 

ASTI and the 

Sisters at the 

Clinic

transit

Write up 

recommendation

s on approaches 

- set tasks for 

continuing 

projects back in 

Aus.

afternoon at 

Chega Museum

9:00am-

12:30pm

Morning 

meeting with 

Sister Rosalva 

and the ARTC

Afternoon free time 

- evening planning 

and reflection at 

Barry's 

Final Aileu day 

wrap up, 

conversations 

with schools and 

gathering media 

for sister school 

relations with 

schools in 

Australia.

Morning bus trip to 

Maubisse

Morning visit to 

Laublora and to 

meet Loni
Depart

transit

Attend the Aileu 

church service

continue the blitz

Afternoon free time 

in town, visit the 

market, cruise the 

streets

Workshop on the 

Kadalak Dame 

site

1:30-5pm

Itinerary Timor June 2018

arrive Dili 

airport super 

early 06:35 - 

Head 

straight up to 

Aileu to 

settle in and 

have an 

afternoon 

rest. Evening 

stroll around 

the Aileu 

township. 

Settle in to Maubisse 

Accom

afternoon free 

time in Maubisse

Full trip 

reflection, last 

night in paradise

Afternoon swim at 

the Baucau Pool

Morning local 

schools visit

early morning day 

trip to Baucau to 

NaTerra

Afternoon arrival 

at Barrys

June/July 

2016

Morning packup 

and drive down 

the mountain to 

Dili. Settle in to 

Accom.

Early morning 

pack up and 

head to airport 

for departures

Morning church 

service with the 

nuns at SPC. Mid 

morning ferry to 

Atauro. Some 

participants 

depart ~

Day trip to visit 

Fernando's 

new NaTerra 

site

Full day session 

working on school 

garden 

implementation with 

Permatil & Ego

Afternoon 

activites 

depend on 

NaTerra in 

A'tauro's 

program



Trip Facilitators

Jane Burns

Fernando Madeira – Co-founder of naTerra’s Association 
Timor Leste and CERES Global Trip Facilitator
Born in Portugal, Fernando spent most of his childhood 
growing up in Macau China and currently lives in Timor 
Leste. Whilst studying Planning and Architecture at 
university Fernando became dissatisfied with the 
educational system and the perspectives of work in a 
European reality that he no longer related to and decided to 
work for the following 7 years as a photojournalist and 
freelance photographer. Over this time, he travelled to 
several places in Asia, including Timor-Leste with which he 
developed an ongoing love affair. It was
during this time that he also discovered permaculture and 
became passionate about food growing in urban areas. 
He is currently co-founder and member of Borderless Arts 
Association in Macau - promoting local artists expression 
and the cultural exchange between countries;  and naTerra´s
Association in Timor Leste - an organization dedicated to 
Education in sustainable development through learning 
centres  and two demonstrative permaculture sites. The first 
is an educational and demonstrative site on permaculture 
and seed bank in Baucau district. The second, a learning and 
research site on rural coastal permaculture in Atauro Island. 

Jane Burns - CERES Outreach Education Manager, and CERES Global Trip 
Facilitator
At CERES Outreach, Jane and the team work with over 350 schools and 
early learning centres across Melbourne assisting them to reduce waste, 
energy and water, increase biodiversity and adopt more sustainable 
behaviours. In this work she is in contact with so many wonderful projects 
from bountiful food gardens and wetlands, to working with students 
counting flora and fauna, and mentoring teachers in leadership for 
sustainability.
Jane is passionate about education that contributes to making a difference 
in the world for positive environmental and community outcomes. In 2016 
Jane was awarded the prestigious Environmental & Sustainability Educator 
of the Year from Environment Education Victoria. Her education 
background includes secondary school teaching, curriculum development 
for schools, and community education, bringing to life connections 
between art, science and environment with groups of all ages.
In a previous role Jane developed the national Australian Organic Schools 
Program, supporting education of organic food growing and sustainable 
farming practices in schools. Her involvement with organics and living 
sustainably goes back a lot way as does Jane's interest and knowledge of 
Permaculture which was sparked from 2001 when running art and 
environment programs at the Garden of Eden Permaculture Centre. In 
2016 Jane traveled to Cuba with CERES Global and learnt about 
how Permaculture is providing solutions to food security and community 
building across the majority of regions in Cuba.
In her spare time, Jane is a practising artist and in 2018 is working on a 
body of work about critically endangered animals in Victoria.



Donations and Fundraising Endeavors

• Bernie Pannell - raising $3500
https://www.gofundme.com/berniep

• Joel Fitzgerald - donating $1000 towards school garden projects

https://www.gofundme.com/berniep


Timor Leste School Garden Fundraiser 
at CERES With Ego Lemos


